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tOnRD, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That th' e.arth tliy way, and nations all rnay know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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i-bine Missions. pleted before November next, and wha t-
______ever remains unpaid after that date is to

To the Editor of the Register. bc on interest We are therefore to
C> use every ellort to have the who!e

CAscumi«e.C, Jan. '26, 185 7. aniount paiti off as moon as possible. If
XVil yoti have the kindness to insert wve have to lay under a debt for some

the fbllowingr ini the Iegi.ster.-Rev A. )'ears it ivili be the rneans of preventing
Fraser gratefiilIy aektiovltdges the re- us froîn assisting in the other schemes of
ceipt of the folloiving surus towards re- the Church, as7we would wish to do.-
building Cascurnpec Chureli, per Rev But, if the Church in general were to
John MeCurdy- take our case into consideration and
Ladies'"R. and B. Society £1 4 0 take collections in our behaif, however
Several gentlemuen of congr'n. 8 15 6 smail, it would assist us considerably inC) - oui- present embarrassments. 1 think

Total P, B. 1. c'y £9 19 6 that in corisequence of our late trials we
While acknowle.ding the above sunis have a elaimt on the sympathy of the

ki'ndly forwardled by the Rev Mr Me- Church. AUl our congregations should
f3urily, I would take the opportunity of feel that we have a (o=mon cause, anid
calline the attention of' cher congreaa- should regTard it a s a privilegte to aid
tions of our Chtircli to, the present (:Ir- each other ivhen in neeti and thusà ex-
eunistances of Cascumpec congregation. emplify the words of inspiration, "Whle-
It is already well known that we bave ther one metuber suifer ail the mnembers.
met with a severe loss in the destruc- sufler -witlh it, and thus bear each otheer's
tion of our Cliurch by fire when nearly burdens, andi so fulfill the law of Christ."
completeti. Tite congregation being Any collection or contribution for thc
comparativcly sinaîl ant veak hati above object ivili be thankfully received.
tax themnselves very tonsiderably toward A. FRAsE.
thie building, of tîtat Church for the last
feiv 3'ears, and were sutidenîr depriveti The following is a surnmary of the
pf the whole by the late calamity. Ac- amoutits subsuribed andi collected in No-
tive measures were inimediately taktn va Scotia in aid of the Chiurch in Char-
to recommence building, and the con- lottetoivn, P. E. L., viz:
gregration subsuribed £40 arnong them- New Glasgow anti vicinity £39 14 5
selves for that object. The contract bas Salemi cong'n., Green Hill 50o o o
been entered into with one well1 qualifi- IPrince St. eong'n., Fictou 100 7 0
ed for the undertaking for the sum of West River anti vieinity 11 16 3
£660. He is to have zmthe whole com- Poplar Grove con., Hlalifax 23 0 o


